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CHAPTER MDIX.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO IN-
CORPORATE THE CIPY OF PHILADELPHIA.”

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasthepowerof appointingcollectors
of the taxesfor paving, lighting and watchingthe streetsof
the city of Philadelphiawasformerly vestedin the city asses-
sors and since those officers have been by law directed no
longer to be chosenthe authority of appointingsuchcollec-
tors has lapsed:

And whereasby the thirty-fifth section of the act to iiicor-
poratethe city of Philadelphiathe mayor recorder,aldermen
and common councilmenare empoweredto executeand per-
form all suchmattersand things asthe wardensand street
commissionerswere at and immediatelybeforethe passiugof
thesaidactrespectivelyauthorized,andenabledby law to do,
and by the thirty-sixth sectionof the said act the niayor or
recorderand four of the aldermenare empoweredto (10 and
perform all suchmattersand things asthe said wardensand
streetcommissionerswere respectivelyat. [and] immediately
beforethe enacting the said act authorizedand enabledby
law to do and perform in conjunctionwith any justice or JUS-

ticesof thepeaceof andfor thecity and countyof Philadelphia
or eitherof them:

And whei’ea~it will be moreconvenientandbeneficial that
insteadof separatinganddividing theabovementionedpowers
a~thesaidactdirectsthat the wholeof the saidpowersshould
bevestedin andexercisedby suchpersonorpersonsandin such
mannerasthe said mayoror recorder,aldermenand common
councilmenin. common council assembledshall regulate~or-
dain, enactand appoint: And whereassome of the existing
laws relativeto the paving,lighting andwatchingthe streets
of thecity of Philadelphia.containregulationswhich are [nOW]
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and authority to make, ordain, constituteand establishsuch
and so many laws, ordinances,regulationsand constitutions
as shall be convenientand necessaryfor the purposesof
estimating, assessing,raising and levying of taxesupon the
personsof single men andupon theestatesrealand personal
of the inhabitantsof the city of Philadelphiafor thepurposes
of lighting, watching,watering,pitching, pavingandcleaning
of the streets,lanesand alleys of the said city and directing,
appointingandregulatingthetime, order andmannerof esti-
mating assessing,raising, levying and collecting of the said
somewhatinconvenientand otherswhich may be improved,
whereforeit will be most convenientand.properto invest the
~aid mayor, aldermenand citizens of Philadelphiawith the

rower of legislating, estimating and raising of taxes so far
asrespectsthelighting, watching,watering,pitching, paving
and cleaningthe streetsof the city unrestrainedby any of
the said existinglaws relative thereto.

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Oommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssenibly met
and by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passingof this act the mayor,recorder,aldermenandcommon
councilmenin commoncouncil assembledshallhavefull power
taxes and of lighting, watching, watering, pitching, paving
andcleaningthe said streets,lanes,andalleysany law of the
generalassemblyof Pennsylvaniaheretoforemadeto the con-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

And whereasby actsof assemblyexisting at the time the
said act to incorporatethe city of Philadelphiawas enacted
the late wardensof the city with two justices of the peace
were empoweredto regulateand fix the ratesand pricesto
be taken by wagoners,carters,draymen,porters and wood-
sawyers:

And whereasit is reasonablethat the prices and ratesto
be takenby chimney-sweepersshouldbe regulatedby mayor,
aldermenand citizensof Philadelphiaandthat all thevarious
powersand authoritieswhich at the time of making the said
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actto incorporatethe city of Philadelphiawere vestedin the
said wardensandstreetcommissionersjointly, or severallyor
which were vestedin said wardensand streetcommissioners
respectivelyin conjunctionwith oneor morejustice or justices
of the peacefor the city and county of Philadelphiashould
be vestedin the said mayor, aldermenand citizensof Phila-
delphia:

Therefore:
[Section IL] (Section III, P. L.) Be it further enactedby

theauthority aforesaid,Thatfrom andaftertheenactinghere-
of the mayor, recorder,aldermenand common councilmenin
common council assembledshall havefull powerandauthor-
ity to make,ordain, constituteandestablishsuchand so many
laws, ordinances,regulations and constitutions as shall be
necessaryandconvenientfor the purposesof fixing, ascertain-
ing and regulating from time t.o time the rates and prices
which shall be demandedand receivedby wagoners,carters,
draymen,porters,wood-sawyersand chimney-sweepersfor each
and every labor and servicewhich they shall respectivelydo
andperformwithin thesaidcity of Philadelphiaandalsofor the
doing, performingand executingall and every [other] power,
authority, act, matter and thing whatsoeverwhich the said
wardensand streetcommissionersseparatelyof themselves
~ortheyor either of them in conjunctionwith oneor morejus-
tice or justicesof thepeaceor with any otherpersonorpersons
whatsoeverwere authorizedandempoweredor might or could
lawfully do or performby or under any laws in force at the
time theactto incorporatethe city of Philadelphiawasmade.

[SectinuIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatsomuch of the thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth sec-
tions of the act to incorporatethe city of Philadelphiaasis
by this act altered or supplied is hereby declaredto he re-
pealed. Provided nevertheless,That the consentand appro-
bationof themayoror recorderandof a majority of thealder-
menand also of thecommon councilmenwho shall from time
to time he presentandin commoncouncil assembledshall be
necessaryto the making, ordainingor establishingof all such
rules, regulations,aj~pointments,laws, ordinancesand con-
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stitutions asthe said mayor, recorder,aldermenand common
councilmenin commoncouncil assembledshall make,ordain
and establish.

PassedApril 2, 1790, RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 100. SeetheAct of
Assembly passedMarch 9, 1771, Chapter6361.

CHAPTER MDX.

AN ACT FORALTERING A CERTAIN CLAUSE IN THE CHARTEROF THE
CORPORATIONFOR THE RELIEF OF THE WIDOWS AND CHILDREN
OF CLERGYMEN OF THE PROTESTANTEPISCOPALCHURCH IN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto this
general assemblyby the “Oorporâtion for the relief of the
widows and children of theclergymenof theProtestantEpis-
copal Church in the United Statesof America” that the good
and charitablepurposesfor which the said corporation was
institutedare in dangerof beingdefeatedby the disappoint-
ments the corporationexperiencein their endeavorsto as-
semblethe quorumrequiredby their charterto make,repeal
or alter fundamentallaws, which hasbeenoften in vain at-
temptedand a considerablemajority of the said corporation
having requestedby their petition that the clausein their
charterrequiring a majority of all the membersto make,re-
peal or alter any fundamentallaw may be so alteredthat a
lessnumberthana majority of thewhole may bevestedwith
the powersby thesaid chartergiven to suchmajority, and it
a1ppearingto this assemblythat such alteration is not only
agreeableto the membersof the said corporation but is also
properand necessaryfor the preservationof their fundsand
to enable them to carry into effect the laudablepurposesof
their institution:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedand it is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Corn-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andby
theauthorityof the same,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for
a majority of any twenty or more membersof the said cor-


